
DUSCELLANEOUS.

ment and progress Niith hlîihr anticipations thani ever. The con ducting of
thiein is with, intelligent and efficient Ministers and Laymen, %vliose doings
already praise them. Tfhe introduction to the Annual Report, is so con-
structed as to be readily available for tbe Mýleetingos. Trlee is required a
renewval of vow.s everywbere. MWe have soine twc,,nty or thirty inviting posts
of labour, and not a Missionary to send to thiei. Shiai thiere-whvlile thank-
ing Go(l for the past-be this ycar a inanly Christian effort for suflicient mnen
and rneans2 The directions we ofllr elsewliere, relate to the management of
our MVissionary machinery, and are yearly more necessary; the Anniversaries.
patronised by a praying- people, bring the ligbit and the love froin lcaven to
imake, themn holy and sucècesst'uI. M\ay the next be the bc.'4 ever held!

NEW P UBLICATIONi .
The Ju$eSermon, by the R7ev. WITLAM ýCASE, dIclivered Mèfre the

hast Conference, at its request, and publislied by the Lev. G. R. Sanderson.
but considerabhy amnplified and improved, for the public,-nmerits the respectfiul
attention, and hearty patronage of the M-vetbhodists of Canada, and of otler
parts of this continent, wliere the venerable author lias been long known and
esteemed. 0f the style, it inay be said, that it is lucid, laconic and lively;
of the doctrine, Livangelical and XVesleyan ; and of the facts and incidents,
that tlîey are, for a sermon, numerous, select, remarkable and welcom-.;
altogetlier forming a production worthy of the very interesting and joyous
occasion îvhich oficially gave it publicity, and rnost vahuable as a contribution
to the bistory of Methodism in Britishi North Ainerica. It ivili be read;
and bis friends will mnake mention of the mnercy whichi has led lii bitherto
through life's wilderness, and favoured him îvith a haif century's honours in
persuading many others to beconie pilgrin h etrcuty

*The foi-egoing ivas written before the lamcnted dernise of the respected
irriter; and now, douhtless, many ivili becorne possessed of this last instrue..
tive and affecting effort of bis grateful peu.

DIRECTION S FOR REFE RENCE.
Although the Annual Rleport iviii again be late, on account of delay and

incorrectniess on the part of some officiai bretliren, the iincreasingç promptitude
and correctness of others are very satisfactory rro ensure an early report
in corning years, and uniformity and freedom- froin errors in its pages,
we nowv publish several simple directions for future reference, and shial be
glad to have attention given to thein tiîrougliout the connexion by the respec-
ted Superintendents and Officers. t

1. Let a sufficient number of Collectors be appointed for cvcry Branchi
Society, and tlue Society's Collecting Books and Appeals be supplied. at the
timne of the Brandi Angiversaries, and the first complete canvass of districts
and wards, be then iminediately made. 2. The latest time for bue Collectors
to make thieir retuirns to the Branch Treasurers, is the second week in May;~
but as xnuch earlier as possible. 3. AiU Subscrzption Lists, RXeligious R.
ports of Missions, ani Moônies, to be prepared before, awd prcscutted lby
the fSuaerintendcnits at tlie MTVay District Alé'eeings, uitliottfizil. 4. Neyer
Put a List and Report on the samie sheet, nor unite two, things in the ac-
counts, as sinali suins and collections, and present every tbing on a good


